**Computer Science Graduate Programs**

- [Applied Computer Science and Society MSc](#) – University of Winnipeg
- [Applied Studies Internship](#) – New Brunswick Community College
- [Computer Science MSc](#) – University of Lethbridge
- [Computer Science and GIS MSc](#) – University of Lethbridge
- [Digital Futures (MA, MDes, MFA)](#) – OCAD University
- [Graduate Certificate in Mobile Applications Development](#) – Centennial College
- [Information Technology: Business Analysis](#) – New Brunswick Community College
- [Information Technology: Cybersecurity](#) – New Brunswick Community College
- [Information Technology: Data Analytics](#) – New Brunswick Community College
- [Master of Digital Media](#) – Centre for Digital Media
- [Master of Management in Artificial Intelligence](#) – York University
- [Master of Science in Computing and Data Analytics](#) – Saint Mary’s University
- [Master of Science in Applied Science](#) – Saint Mary’s University